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Property: o~ dump 

, 

Owner: 

. location: 

Examined: 

Notes: 

( Equator Smelter? 

United Verde Copper Co • 

Four miles SW of Cleaenceau in Silver Spring Gulch. 

July 12, 1926 By D. W. Reed & D. M. Barringer Jr. 

The dump lies exactly four miles fro m the end of the 

railroad spur at the salt works at Clemenceau~ The road 

is good, the grades easy and the haul is all down hill. 

Moores made an estimate of 75¢ per ton for hauling, not 

including the loading. 

A Brunton and tape survey of the dump revealed a con~ 

tent of over 200000 cubio feet, or allowing 16 cubic per 

ton, a tonnage of more than 12500 tons. 

Five samples were taken around the face of the dump, 

at intervals of approximately 50 .feet. Samples numbers 
were cut 

2 & 3/down vertical faces of the dump at pOints where 

the oreek had out thrBugh it and represent more nearly 

true cross-sections of the dump than the other samples 

which w.~e But down the slope of the top flow of the slag. 

Sample No. Au. oz. Ag. oz • Cu. % 
1 .04 • 8 .65 

2 .04 .8 .64 

3 .03 .6 .58 

4 _ .02 .4 .16 

5 .02 .5 .18 

6 .02 • 4 .16 Pot Shells • 

Conclusions: 

The most representative samples, ( 2 & 3 ), gave the 

the highest assays but were still $00 low to be of com

meroial value. The dump is therefore worthless to this 

smelter. 

D. F. Reed 
7 /16/26 



in Jerome Distriot 

Owned by Phelps Dodge Corporation and now operated 

under lease by A. B. Peaoh. 

Oxidized ore being shipped to Olarkdale Smelter 

wbioh will only treat a small quantity per day. Value of ore 

in gpld and silver varies from $10.00 to 20.00, average 

about $12.00 per ton. 

mre oarries 1.5 to 2% zino and 2% Pb. with a little 

oopper; also 2 to 6% Al203 • 

There is a large body of this ore and 1000 tons 

oould be mined and shipped per month. 

The sulphide ore body seems to be limited to about 

30,000 tons with lower gold and silver values but higher zino 

and oopper. None of tbis is be1ng mined at present. 

There 1s a similar body of sulph1de ore 1n the 

Copper Chief adjoining the Iron K1ng. 

G.M.Colvoooresses 
l/5/39 
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~ REPORT ON TIlE IRON KING MINE ~ ~J 

(7ith special reference to proposed lease of Oxide are). 

a 
p 

y 

Faulting 
In connection with an examination of the property 0 f the Equator Mining 

Company, all accessible mineral showings in the Iron King Uine were carefully 
sampled and a special study was made of the faulting in that vicinity. Tvlo winzes 
were pumped out which had not been unwatered since the mine was operated and evi
dence secured which indicates vnth reasonable certainty the displacement due to 
the faulting under the old Iron King stopes. It is probable that the ore-bearing 
portions of the Iron King sulphide mass do not extend down to the fault. If they 
do, according to the data secured on the faulting, the portions below the fault 
should be found on the west side of the compromise line and belong to the Copper 
Chief Miningc:-.. Thus the possibility of the ore being faulted does not justify M.y 
further exploratory work in the Iron King Mine. 

Sulphide Haterial 
During the operation of the Iron King 1 ine all available sulphide ore 

was mined. A considerable portion of the whole sulphide body was removed. Six-
teen or seventeen thousand tons is an approximate possible maximum for the Iowa... /;: 3·t '" 

grade sulphide material remaining. This material probably averages about 1.3;'b • '1 I) 

copper, 2.2 ozs Silver, 0.06 ozs gold, and 3.6% sinc. Out of this., 6,000 or Vr 1. 
7,000 tons might be selected which would carry 2.3% copper, 2.9 ozs silver, 0.07 
ozs gold, and 4.510 zinc. 

The mass of sulphide found from the bottom of the winze, one hundred 
feet below the main tunnel level, is the only occurrence below the fault. It 
is espeCially low grade, averaging about 0.9 % copper, 1.1 ozs silver, 0.06 ozs 
gold, and 2.1% zinc. The horizontal cross-section of the 100-foot sub-level is 
approximately 600 square feet, so far as the development work shows. The esti
mated maximum quanttty of sulphide material is based on the assumption thattit 
does not extend very far below the laO-foot sub-level. The work from the lower 
tunnel is not sufficient to prove this and some further work might be worth .nile. 

Oxide l'i:ateria1 
Some good values were obtained from the oxide material near the portal 

of the main Iron King tunnel and this should be opened up more completely. How
ever, the possibilities are not very good for more than a small tonnage. 

There is a mass of silicious oxide overlying the east sulphide stope 
and extending to the east side of the west stopes which is partly blocked out by 
work now accessible. The samples from this area show an average 0 f betvleen $9.00 
and ·~10.00 recoverable values in gold and silver. The recoverable value is com
puted on the basis of a 50% recovery of the silver and a 90)~ recovery 0 f the ,old, 
which is a very conservative figure in the light of results which have been 
achieved. The copper in this ore averages 0.26% and the lead 2.06%. This baock 
is credited with 5,000 tons probable ore. 

A study of the old assay maps indicates that there is probab:J;y- at least 
3,000 tons of material closely associated with the oxide stopes which can be mined 
and treated at a pro fit. 1!i'atson ' s estimated limit of profitable treatment is a 
recoverabl~ value of ~~6 .50. This may be lowered somewhat, though conditions in 
the Iron Kl ne ground do not offer much opportunity for improvement in mining 
costs. 

There is a limited area east of the southern part of t he west stopes 
shich might show some ore of cyaniding grade if explored more thvroughly. 



A.PPROXn~TE TOTAL 
SULPHIDE ORC RE!.~IHING E1 IRON KINer ~:nm 

Tons ~ 
: of E Stopes and E of ' Stopes 4 ,000 2.3 

E of E stopes 2,000 2.3 

NE of E Stopes 2,000 0.9 

E of ::: Stope 2,000 0.9 

E of 2nd Floor, E Stope 250 2 .. 8 

N of E Stope 2,600 0.5 

50' Sub below Tunnel 200 0.6 

100' Sub below Tunnel 1,000 0.9 

Below 100' Sub below ~\rnnel 1.000 0.9 
Approximate Total Sulphide 
~aterial Remaining in Iron King 15,600 1.3 

c "J"7J t. C2.., 
C. . ~ .,f' ~ 

Ag 
2.8 

2.8 

2.2 

2.2 

4.4 

1.5 

5.5 

1.1 

1.1 

2.2 

Au Zn ./ 0.07 4.9 

0.08 3.9 
.,.", 

0.04 4.9 

0.04 3.9 

0.07 6.1 .",. 

0.05 2.2 

0.07 0.2. 

0.06 2.1 

0.06 2.1 

0.06 3.6 

~I 
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IRON KING KINE 
near Jerome, Ar1zona 

(W1th speoial reference to proposed lease of Ox1de ore) 

Faluting. 

In connection with an examination of the propert,y of the 

Equator Mining Company, all accessible mineral s~ow1ngs in the Iron 

King Mine were carefully sampled end a spec1al study was made of 

the faul t1ng in tha t vic ln1 ty. Two win zes ere pumped out whi cb 

had not been unwstered since the mine was operated and evidence se-

cured hicb indioates wi th reasonable oertainty the dl splaoement due 

to the fault1. ng under ttl e old Iron Kin g stopes. It is probable that 

the ore-bear1ng portions of the Iron King sulphide mass do not extend 

down to the faul. t. If they do, acoording to the data secured on the 

taul ting, the port1ons below t he fa ul t should be f ound on the west 

slde of the oompromise line and belong to tbe Copper Chler Mining 

Co. Thus the possibl11t¥ of the ore being faulted does not just1fy 

any further exploratory work: in too Iron King M1ne. 

Sulphide Materiel. 

Durlng the operation of the Iron King Mine all available 

sulphide ore 1I8S mined. A oonsiderable portioo of the whole sulphide 

body was removed. Sixteen or seventeen thousand tons 1s an apprOxi

mate possible maximum tor the low grade sulph1de material remaining. 

This material pr obably averages about 1.5% copper, 2.2 OZS. silver, 

0.06 ozs. gold, and 3 .6% zinc. Out of th1s, 6 t OOO or 7 .. 000 tons 

might be seleoted wbiob VIOuld carry 2.3% copper, 2.~ ozs. silver, 

0.07 ozs. 8Old, and 4.5~ z1nc. 

The mass of sulphide ro und from the bottom of the winze, 
\ 

one hundred teet below the m.ain tunnel level" 1s the only ooourrenoe 

belo~ the fault . It is especially 10 grade, averaging about o.~ 

copper, 1.1 ozs. silver, 0.06 ozs. gold, and 211% zino. The hor1-

zontal oross-sectlon of the lOO-toot sub-level is approximately 600 

square feet, eo far as the develop ent work shows. The e stimated 
I 

maximum quantity of sulphide mate~lal 16 based on the assUMpt10n 



the t 1 t does not ext-end very tar below the lOO-foot sub-level. The 

work from the lower tunnel 1s not sufficient to prove tbis a!ld some 

further work might be ortb hile. 

Ox1 de Me tel" 1 ale 

Some good values ere obtaine from the ox! e material near 

the portal of the maln Iron ting tunnel and this shoula be opened 

up more co pletely. However t the poss! bill t1es are not very ood 

for more than a small tonnage. 

There 1s a mass of si licious oxide ovel'lying tbe east 

sulphide stope and extending to the east side of the west stapes 

which is partly blocked out by \','Ork now accessible. The samples 

fioam this area mow an average of between ;} .OO and 10.00 recover-

able values in g:>ld an d silver. The reooverable value 1s computed 

on the basis of a 50% reoovel'Y of tb.e silver and a ~O% reoovery ot 

the gold" whioh is a very conservative figure in the ll.ght of re

sul ts whioh he ve been aOhieved. The copper 1n tili 5 ore averages 

0.26% and the lead 2.06%. Th1s block 1s credited with 5,000 tons 

pro beble ore. 

A study of the old ass y ap s indi cates hat there is 

probably at least 3,000 tons 0 material closely assooiated with the 

oxide stopes bioh oan be mined and treated at e prof1t. Matson's 

esti mated lim! t of pro f1 table tree tment 1 e a recoverable val us of 

6.50. This may be lowered somewhat, though conditions in the Iron 

King ground do not offer much opportunity for 1mprovement in mining 

costs. 

There 1s 8: l1m1 ted area east of the southern part of the 

west stapes which might show sooe ore ot cyaniding grade if explored 

more thoroughly. 

(Signed) Louis E. Reber ~ Jr. 
1 21 Report. 



APPROXr 'FE :rOTA!. 

SULPHID ,lORE REMAINING IN mON KING 10 

Tons %Cu Ag Au Zn 

W of E Stopes and E of stopes 4.000 2.3 2.8 0.07 4.9 

E of E stopes 2 ,000 2.3 2.8 0.08 3.9 

ME of E Stope s 2,000 o. 2.2 0.04 4.9 

E ot E Stope 2.000 o. 2.2 0.04 3-.9 

E of 2nd Floor, E Stope 250 2.8 4.4 0.07 6.1 

of E Stope 2.600 0 .• 5 1.5 0.05 2.2 

50' Sub below TunIlel 200 0.6 5.5 O.O? 0.2 

100' Sub below Tunnel 1,000 O.g 1.1 0.06 2.1 

Below 100' Sub below Tunnel 1,000 o. 1.1 0.06 2.1 

Approximate Total Sulphide 
.sterlel Remaining in Iron K1ng 15.600 1.3 2.2 0.06 3.& 


